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& When a preparation ha9 nu advertised repMutntlou that is world-wide. It means thatpreparation Is meritorious. If you go IntoB a store to buy an article that has achieveduniversal popula; lty like Cascarots CaudyE Cathartic for example, you feel It has theR endorsement of the world. Tlio judgmentof the people is infallible because It Is ituKpersonal. The retailer who wants to sell

you "something else" In place of the articleyou ask for lias an ax to grind. Don't
w it stand to reason? He's trying to sellB something that is not what he represents Itto be. Whvl Because he expects to derivean extra profit out of your credulity.Are you easy? Dc-n't you see through hisS little game? The man who will try and sell

you a substitute for Cascarets is n fraud.Beware of hltnl He Is trvltig to steal theIT honestly earned benefits of a reputationwhich another business man has paid for,and if his conscience will allow him to goSo far, he will go farther. If lie cheats Ihis customer In one way, he will In an- IOther ami l» li >"» «'- » » -1"
..vr» »>» uuviunni will!rbtm. Beware of the Cascaret siihstltutorlRemember Cnseurets are never sold Inbulk but In metal boxes Willi tlie longtailed"C" on every box nad each tublutstamped C. U. C.

When n fellow elves nn I. O, U. h« l»ocomesuuiai: of note. bo. ill.
I.ml ice i'mi Wnir Siloes

One eizo smaller utter using Alien's Footmuse,it powder for the feet. It makes tightor new shoe* easy. Cures swollen, hot,wonti :r, aching feet, ingrowing nulls,Cornsui''. bullions. At all drmrt:i*i-«aiid shoo
Stores, 25-\ Trial package FHKE by mall.Address Aden S Olinsted, Le Boy, N. Y

A lamp can't bo much gcod unlesstfs wicked.
Tlio licet Prescription For « hills

and Fever is a bottle of Grove's TastelessCsxl:. To.njc. It is simple iron and (piiuiuola a tasteless form. No cure.no pay. Price25c. I
Even the unsuccessful author gets

returns, provided he incloses postage.

FIJS permanently cured. No fits or nervous-Batata nsks after fir-t day s use of nr. ollne's Gre«ti' NerveKestorer.$2trial bottle and trentlsefreo I
?. Dr. K. H. Ki ink. Lul..t«l Arch l'hila. IV.

A couple- of deaf mutes up in Kensingtonhave been engaged for ton
years, and they are still in love.
Havo you ever experienced the joyful sensationof n good appetite? You will If youchew Adams' Pepsin Tutti Frutti.

The sea of matrimony is usually navigatedby courtships.
To Corf n Cold In One Day.

Take Laxative Uu<>mo Quinine Taiilf.s.All druggists refund the money if it fails to
eura. E. \V. Quote's signutureoneach box.26c.

Collars tumble down as the mercury goes
up. Bo. 31.

Each package of Putnam Fadeless D*eoolors either Silk, Wool or Cotton perfectlyat one boiling. Sold by all druggists.
The giffn apple and the small boy

t ftre getting together.
Itev. H. I'. Carson, Scotland, Dak., says:"Two battles of Hall'sCatarrh Cure completelycured my little girl."Sold by Druggists,75e.

I am sure I'i-o's Cure for Consumption savedI my life three years ago.- Mas. iios. k«>i»BINR.Maple St.. Norwich. N. V.. Feb. 17, 11W).

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrnp forohlldren
mrgjO teething, softens the guins, rtidurosinfiaimna*wKr Hon. allays pal n cure- wlud rolic, J.'ie.a botti v.

h. h. green's Soxh, of Atlanta. Ga., are
the only successful Dropsy Specialists in thoH World. See heir liberal offer in adverlisomeatin another column of this paper.
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I Pinkfoasst's
Vegetable Compound
cures the ills peouirar to

I women. It tones up their
H general health, eases

jdewn overwrought
, nerves, euros those

awfulbackaches andrag- julatas menstruation.
.A -W AW- 9 M WA
«i uvea (firs uocauso it

acts directly on tho femaleorganism andmakes
ft healthy, relieving and
curing all Inflammation
and displacements*
Nothing olso Is Just as

goodandmany things that
may ho suggested are

dangerousm This great
medicine has a constant
record of curom Thou-
sands of women testify to
Itm Readtheir letters constantlyappearing In this
paperm

k rv % T Wanted for th« fecit
A I ^ PM 1 L solllnir book ever
All S-« j^Vl I IuMlshml. 1,000 do2-A1 I 1 , I W I . l llverod tn York Co.,Vff. SL41 1 * h. C.. 1,100 In A u«l nr.

on County, 900 la
Cbnrlenton. 1.139 in Memphn. <luo iigont soils
S50 Id nno weok. H.OO to dlO.00 por ilny eure.
Id tiiAwerlng MM* your fxperlen-'e, if any.

J. L /NICHOLS a. CO.,
Mo. B1 a-Oi! A Austell Hilll<linc. Allnntn.

GOITRE OR BIG NECK CURED.
Hw The i elicf is quick, the cure Is certain.
> M For particular* enclo«e et«inp to
Sjfc I>It. If. A. I'!.>kI.KV,
Bnfort. Dej. t M.. Ht'SHNKI.I-. UIU

Dr. Pink ley comes well recommended

nDODCV NEW DISCOVERY: *< **
1 VvS ¥ fjiiiek relje* «nd cure* w..ret

Mae Book of testnnonis « mi<1 I O dn y *' treatment
Vtre. Dr. H. M. OBEEN I1018. B«x B. Atlanta. Aa

u Heel Cough Syrup. Tmim <> »>< 1. UseH
EgJ lu time. Sold by druggists. |jf

iramp-tedwiibi"L,. tws We*,,
KM(r«^HW » .UeM.^.e.1 X .J wi»Jl

STILL LYING, LIKELY
Chinese Still Claim That Ministers Are

Alive.

THE CHINESE PUZZLE UNSOLVED,
The Emperor of China Says the Aspirationsof Great Britian are for CommercialExtension.

Washington, D. C., Special..The
Chinese minister came to the State l>epartmentearly to deliver an edict receivedby him to Secretary Hay. It is
simli&r In form to the edict published
iu uonoon. rne minister says that
the only differences are those involved
In separate translations. Mr. Wn's
translation of Sheng's dispatch is as
follows:

"Edict of 28th of the sixth moon
(corresponding to July 24), states that
fortunately all ministers, except Barorvon Ketteler, are alive and unharmed.They are now being supplied
with vegetables, fruit and provisions
by the government, to show its sympathyfor them."

If Mr. Wu had any doubt as to the
safety of the ministers it seems to have
been dissipated by this edict. He la-
bored earnestly with Secretary Hay to
convince him that he was bound to ac.
cept this official declaration of the
Chinese government. He Dointed out
that this last declaration did not representmerely belief of a minor official
or a viceroy; it was the solemn declarationof the Chinese government.
The day brought forth the usual

t^rop of edicts and reports from various
quarters and the usual department all
bearing dlrcotly upon the welfare of
foreign ministers in Pekin. This consistantlygrowing mass of assertion is
beginning to have a cumulative effect
upon the sceptics, and there was a noticeablymore hopeful view taken of
the. state of affairs. Beyondthe fact that It is scarcely conceivable
that the Chinese authorities should
persist in repeating and strengtheningthese stories up to the rapidly approachingmoment when the whole
truth must be disclosed by other agencies,it appenrcd upon careful con-
wlrlprnl Inn 41

tuv n |iuua innl mere
was rrally little more ground for
hope as to the safely of Mr. Conger
and his colleagues at Pekln
than there was a day ato. The depressingfact is always in mind that
the Chinese authorities, l»y their own
statements, able to communicate with
the legafioners, for some mysterious
reason do not permit these unfortunatesto communicate with their own
governments. Mr. Wu's explanation
of this, namely, that, the Chinese
methods are uifferent from our own,Is scarcely sufficient for the officials
here. The minister, ..owever, is honestlytrying to get a further commun-
Ication through from Mr. Conger,' and
it may be that success in this under-
taking will aftord him a brilliant vin-
dlcation. At least he maintains a
wonderful show of confidence in the
safety of the legationers and man-
agers to impress this in some degree
on the officials with whom he conies in
contact.
While the positive statement is

made mat it Is not the present intentionto send any more troojvs from
Manila to China, at the same time it
is known that all contingencies have
been canvas?* d. and that if an enter-
goncy should a;ise in China which
made it imperative to have additional
troops, they would be drawn from the
Philippines for temporary duty at
lea-t. Some time ago Gen. Mac-Arthur
was advised l>y Secretary Root to
maintain sufficient transports to carrysupplies between Manila and Taku,
and these transports would be availablefor emergency troops. The
Pennsylvania, Indiana and Sumner, |when the latter arrives at Manila, will I
be hold for service between Manila and
Taku and will be available for the contingencywhich may occur, but which
the department does not expect tc
arise.

Te egr p*:tc I rlcfs.
Sheep raising in Utah is a failure

this year.
Lord Roberts has reported to the

tedWar Office that Boer forces have re.
treated in disorder from Middleburg.
China has offered to produce the foreigndiplomats shut up in Pekin on

condition that no further advance be
made by the allied armies.

Towne To Withdraw.
Minneapolis. Minn., Special. .The

Journal says: "Charles A. Towne will
be withdrawn as Vice-President candidatefrom the Populist national ticket
about August 15. At that time the
Populist National Committee will accepthis resignation and replace him
with Adlol E. Stevenson as the nomineeof the Populist party for VicePresident.The source from which the
announcement is received is such as to
mako it impossible to question its accuracy.During the campaign Mr.
Towne is to be utilized as a campaign
orator, to whom will be assigned the
most desirablo tours. He will speak
only in large ctioe and in close districts.

Would Raise Troops.
New York, Special..At a meeting

held in this city by the Executive
Board of the Russian-American Democraticleague, resolutions were draftedfavoring the raising of a regiment
for service' in China. A copy of the
resolution was forwarded to Secretary
of War Root. The league has a mem
bershlp In New York of 5,000 and sent
600 men to Spain to fight 12345628394.36
600 men to fight. Spain during the re- j
cant war. Dllas Rosenthal was selec* i
ted as colonel of the regiment

t

CDon't,
H keep forever taking hars
am laxative mineral waters
HI tures. The way to cure

S?J| ness, sick headache, dys]faK troubles is to take laxat
P|pj liver pill you can buy

Ayer's Pills will never
^g§| Abuse Yoi

h i They are laxative pil
they act gently and prom|S ducing a natural, daily

f~ J 25 cents «\ box.
I "For ten years I suffered terriblycould retain all my food and had mi

stomach. I then began taking Ayei
KL&3 mc' an<* * extremely gratefuSfl prietor Washington House, Washii

m«?ul china dinner set jgia,
For 20c.
5000 SETS^dT0BkliNT of HKFKHKMEV SKNU TENCENTS tn So ft*nip« for lnformntlon.
U. s. China Company, I

Dep't « Y" AKRON, Ohio.
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CAJ5CARETS are absolutely harmless, a puCARETS promptly, effectively and permanent!but correct anv and evurv form of r /\

good. Never sicken, weaken or gri^J. Vr'riti

MACHINERY and $$
APPURTENANCES.

t f.Ginning Systems equipped with the
Murray detailing uud Distributing v

System. I
Power Kquipments,

Saw Mill Machinery, j
Farm and Mill Machinery in General.

S. C. Agents for Steele's New South
ItrlekMaelilnery.

Write us (or prices on anything in onr line.

W. H. GIBBES & CO.,
'

COLUMBIA, - S. C.

HAVING roil.lt IC It A CONNECTION
U I I'll * 'A'

THE ELLIOTT
GIN REPAIR WORKS
I am now prepared to repair am rebuild i niton
Mus aa thoroughly as lb* manufacturers. I his
branch of tho business be under the personal eu|«rslslonof

.TIr. W. J. ELLIOTT,
who has had fourteen years of practical experlnaoe
In building the KM.IoTT UlN, aud who Is well
known to most Kin users In thl*. Stats

t*t>~ Now is the Time I Brine Your Gins
Before You Need Them I

Complete Olnnlng Systems, equipped wtrti ths
most perfect Pneumatic Ktevatlng anj Distributing
systems on the market. Sixty eight complete outfitsIn use In OilsStatA. and erery one of thein glrlng
absolute satisfa lion
Highest (trade Knglnea, Dollars, Haw Mills, Cora

Mills, Brick Machines, wood Working Machinery,
Saws, Puileys, etc
Wt OKirfcH: Qalok Delivery, Urw IMcsi and

Keaac nabta (erma.

V. C. BADHAM,
lilt Alia St. COLUMBIA, S. C,

I

Don't J |h cathartics, as salts, Egj
, and unknown mix- HRj
constipation, bilious- Bjffl
pepsia, and other liver £'A'S
ive doses of the best
and that's Ayer's.

Ur Liver. Pj||lis, purely vegetable;
iptly on the liver, pro- J||g
movement. pfiAll druggists.
with stomach trouble. I never
iny hard hemorrhages from the flL.-jjlr's I'ills. They promptly cured gpS1 to you.".John Good, l'rongton,la., March i>, 1900. HH

rtCft f .

I I-iV/. C. C< tu.,u ""rzxiT wannusLightest draft, most II iivUmUJumble and finest finish. Do not
take one claimed to be as ?ood. If
not sold In your town, write us for
prices.

WONTON-SAI.Klf, N. O.

MEDICAL COLLEGE OF VA.
Ttic SI \ l y-Tillr«l Snutlon will ComnionrpOrlobrr 4, 1HIIO,
Modlral (traded Course Four Year*,Per Se»»lou. Ltental Oracled Course 'threeYearn, fftj.lK) Por Hotnion. I hnrmaceutleal

c our-o Tw«> Yearn, |(W,00 Por Hee-lon. No
Kllras, For further nar'toulnrn Address
UIHINTOPHKU TOT1TK1NS, IH. U.iicin, itirnnoND, va.
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ft The summi
not fit to resist ii
0 P°'son becau;

yy IpptjK bowels.

tjf «The victimsJUff yr| iM'i other terrible da
dysentery, chole

j^v \ \ * who have been (Pu\ side, and as a r

WW \ rotten filth bree\ bodies ready wit5T \ hot spell. Diz\\ stomachs, stick)
^ \\ restless nights, te

\ \ in the bowels, si

v\ result from this r

\ Keep yours*
V side, disinfected

fl§^ CANDY CATHA
bowel tonic ever

£=rw- that every forrr
effectively

PREVENTED I

NDY CATHART

ircly voaetable compound. No mercurial or otbei
" cure every disorder of the Stomach, Lirjr and Ini the bowels, including diarThcea and dysentrv. 1for booklet and free sample. Address STKkLIlS

The official statement that 10,371 perlonswere transported from New York
llty to the Philippines nt a cost of $-0.17a head, or a total of $'.178,098, speaks
veil for the army transport service,
mrtlcularly when we remember that
he cost at commercial rates would
lave been almut $1,100,000.

A WORLD
without MUSIC

antartal n mon t»ljE®yJl5 jPwiifl lt« Inventment"TSStF'IitT 'if i'W^ffl ,f you tc*t '^u<, "JFplP&r?*!*£ .CS?£?|M th«> StftniUrd
Ulflkos Tr pro**!* lit

ORGANS $35 00 UP.
PIANOS $175.00 UP.
tC ll'rllc lor Catalogue and Term*.

Addrean,

M. A. MALONE,
Columbia, S. C.

7 \ t

Fit'sowsjust|

U»»t ths grain drill that wins In competition
with ail others, the onlj one that sow* foctil-
tier surelj all too time, even when IV* in bad J2 coudition, lump/ and fall of trash. Get the

t IMPROVED LOVI DOWN KIMSYIVMHA J
{ Force Feed Fertilizer Grain Drill:

Made with Hoes or Disesi Cannot cl«»f and will not bueeh. Force fred In tact as Jwell a* iu aaeic. Siwatest. most » «vrtt« and lUateat Jranulnc. Drill m«« all Minds of xrslu. oara aad peas ^g with absolute r*^«**lt*. Our tiew earn planter attach- ^bicut faruUhed ft desired without extra cost. ^hiiNiurni llnilitm, Saw M Ills itntl Thrrnh*Iiim »litrliiiMTv it Special! v. Send for II- JIikiiuhmI cumloH. .Mnltru free."
A It I.' AUIII'll » > * .-i a- «-

w ....... »|I a » u * W.» 1 UTK, ra. t

Kip REPAIRS
%aa ta vJ saws, ribs,
BKISTLE TWINE, BABBIT, dso.,

rOR ANY MAKE OK Olf.

FNGINES. BOILFRS AND PRFSSES
And Repairs for some. PhaftlnR, Pulleys
fteltlii*, Injectors, Pipes, Vnlres end Kutlngs.

LOMBARD IRON WORKS k SDPPLT CO.,
AUUVHTA. OA.

SOUTHERN DENTAL COLLEGE
DENTAL DEPARTMENT

ai itin n < niirci' ui i' ii ysioi hum mill SHrgeon*
Ol.hKST Coi.I.BOK IN Statu Fourteenth AnnualScshIou opens Oct 2; closes April .'10th.Those ''ontomplntlnR tbo study of DetitUlryshould write for camloKue.
Address S. W. KOSTKR, Drxn.

U"-G't Inmnii Hull,line. Atlanta, Qs.

A 'l"I'KMTIOM Is facilitated If you mentiovM this paper when writing advertisers. No. 3

That Llttla Book For Ladies,AI.Il'U MASON, Rociikstv.K, N. Y.

cr's awful heat will kill those
t.those whose bodies are full i
»e they have neglected their

of sunstroke, or of any of the
infters of summer.di*rrhn*» I
ra morbus.arc always those
areless about keeping clean Inesulthave their blood full of
ding disease germs and their
h weakness to succumb to the
ziness, heat headaches, sick
7 oozing ill-smelling sweats,rrible pains, gripes ar.d crampsidden death on the street, all
neglect.
>lf clean, pure and healthy inasit were, with CASCARETS I>RT1C, the greatest antisepticdiscovered and you will find
i of summer disease will be |

I
I

ALL DRUGGISTS
mineral pill-poison in CASCARETS. CAStrstincs.They not only cure constipation,Pleasant, palatable. potent. Taste stood, doiG REMEDY CO., CHICAGO or NEW ?o6k. 4n0

Little Willie Felt Sore.
There was 11 vacant seat in the car.

Little Willie allowed the strange lady
to take It, although he looked tired.
"Thank you, iny little gentleman,"

said she. "Why did you not take the
seat Yourself? You look oulte weary.''
"So'd you be weary, lady, If yer

father found out yer went flshln', like
mine did..Philadelphia Press.
In Holland they deal with the tramp

nuisance in a most effectual way. Hollandcures her vagrants by forcing
them to do lat>or on public Improvements.until It has restored the habit
of industry again, when it places them
In colonies to farm for theinselvea.
Fr«»m the l>eggar colonies, where the
residents often refuse t«» lift a hand
foe their own support until they have
been prompted to Industry with whips,
many graduate Into the free colonies
as decent men, and In time, their pride
nnd Intelligence having been roused
again, they become private farmers,
acquire land In their own right and
settle down as decent, law-abiding
members of the community. We have
in this country a curious tenderness
toward offenders. This Is proper when
the offender Is not habitual, nnd when
he enn be reformed, but the laws are

sadly strained In behalf of the other
kind, and It luis Iteen difficult for that
reason to do away with the tramp evil,
uMu.lt Tiriv>r« Mionirh ovist ttint It Is re-

sponsible for a good share of the robiH'rierfand murders that are committedin various parts of the land, thinks
the Brooklyn Kagle.
There Is nothing particularly maaculioeabout the avarage hymu.

'

v

RAM'S HORN BLASTS.

w fT^HE lovable need
- I our love less than-A- the unlovely.

.N yn\ jA He who would be
I /Vw< (jpCv^ great In thought k*'must meditate.flriXl ProsperityIn/IsrJSajCkcreases the crook In

the ulread>' crooked

\v\a Earth is one ofb\: 1 the colonies of
heaven since Christ

t J\V^ migrated here.
>

* Polish cannot
make a pebble precious.

It is more important for the
preacher to prepare himself than his
aeruiuu.

Tlio man is the measure of his
money.

It is life within that decides like- jnesses without. j* Burning the ledgers does not looee jfrom liability. jThe Alpha and the Omega of all jthings is the love of God. I
Scandal mongers must wade through

mud to gather their goods. 9
Men are willing to be slaves of some 9

that they may be masters of others. 9
When a man's acres are on his heart, ffl

he will be sure to have heartaches. 9|They who know God love Him, and 89
they who love Him learn to know Him
best 19

I.tttle Uvixtl of KlndnMB.
Little deeds of kindness are. after

all, what makes life lovely, and developthe flowers of affection and gym- cgE^jpathy. It would bo a dreary world 3Kjwith Tinthinc * » »*. p. <ju«. iiiuunuiiDs m n, and m J8Ba dreary life with nothing but herolufl/^9action springing from it..
Wheeler ^HHEm

SOUTHERN RAILWAY. ||
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Orate*) Time at Jacksonville .ad Savannah.
Eastern Timu at Other PoloM
Sabetlula to KfTect May Oth. lfuO- ?l
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Ar LonTa'vTlIu ~~T ~~ T5up T50a
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______
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: {81®Wftvin*h«ro ]/i 12 UiAr. 0<»)uml»in. midtrilt fl:*>* 11 190aLv. Columbia. (U. D.) . li &.«. 4 35%" .1oh niton JOSOp 1 Mb (1 32»" Tvnton ,. iiooa 1 flip ft 4ft»
Ar Alknn ..." ^ 8ilp ffflU**ll BdgwftaM I. ^ 4»v II ft*
Ar GrnuitnvlDe .. 2'lfcp TfittAr. AngiitiU.. .... ]«1 Ota *Stfp 8 00* £$$Lv. Columbia (Bo. Ky) T6()p T35
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Ui aiii'hvtiln ft)3p 42fc»Suutmorvlila T&p 8 i3Ar. Chariot* «n 8 lAp 1 oSLvTTfclumhta <th>. Uy.)~~~~ lTW* TW
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waruwnii ] f;p 8ao»Hnvaunnb .. ... 8 2>D SIC*#r JtckAonvllle (P. 3.) 7 0 ij**Tr*i»w 43 and 4.4 (mji«d exoept Sunday) <^jHfrtv* ai4 ilc(tkrl from Himbnrt.f Daily «xc«fu fiunflny
SImbIqe Car Sorvlcn.

Kxcelleat <iax)y pnaeenger «*rwir« WtwtMFlorid* ann 7i*w York
Nos. M and ."M- Nov- York »nd Plorida Kx[tmh.Onuclup T'Kiia *U-ept»g car* u*!ves«Angu*ta and Hew York.
PttUrmea dreevtae reom Bleeping rara be- (Stwaea Pfcrt TaMfn. Jdcrtaeonvtito. Savannah,Washington and New York. #^iUtn»o *lo*5rttig urn betwr.-on Olierlotte ArudRlrKm^xd UiaiDg card between Charlotteand ftftrasnnh.
No*. to and to.U. 8. P»»t MuH. ThroughPullman di'hwlnirroore buffet «leer»tng narnbetww»Jacksonville and New Y"er\t and Pullmanaleeping ram between Auguata end Char- ,fijlotl*. fhnlng r-mra «kwvb all mnnia an'routo.Pnllmen Keeping oar* beVWeen Jacksonvilleend Columbia enronfce daily between JorUeonrijleand Clariiiintfti. via AaiioriUa.

FRANK H (JANNOS, J. M. C»7LP,Third V-P. Mtfeu. Mgr.. TrnfTlr Mgr..*' >' i D. C» Washington, U- C.
W A. TURK. 8. H.HARDWICK. JMUra. Pa**. Af'b, Ae't (he. Fun. Ag't,, wflUi..i,in.<i,illl ft p Atlaata»,(JBb,

W promptly procured, OK WO TO. Bond modol, ik»4«fc,W \A/ or photo for In* report op pitanUMIIir. Book '' Howv.
wtoDliUinU.S pad ForeignPittoUtioTnilt-Marki," },AJ nutl Kvrnt Wnni «T«r offorod to laroator* (Ji '.SA) FATWfT LAWTIIt OF 96 T1AM' P*A 0*101. (00 .,,20,000 PATENT8 PROCURED THROUGH THEM. ®1) All buiioM* oonfldcnttftl. Bound urm. FtitMktij
h-a a. snow & coJ J
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